
LOCAL NEWS.
res. dams.—Under the change of schedule on

the diarent railroads, thetime of closing the mails
st ±ue liorrieburg Post Office, April 20, 1003, is

as fellow:::
NORTHEaIf CENTRAL lawny..

5. :Man .—WAY Kan..—For all places between Has-
F--rirz. Lack Raven and Elmira N. Y., at 12.90 m. '
For VockRaven, Willianuspore aad Lewisburg at 9

ILL
SOUTII.—WAY MAIL .—For all please between nu-

wcarg and Baltimore, Md., and Washington; D. 13., at
2.00 M.
For Washington, D. 0,Baltimore, Md.,and York, Pa.

at 9.49 Me
LZBANOW TALLST aAILAOAZ.

KAsr.—WAY Men..—For all places between Hanle-
Errg, Easton and Philadelchis.viaReading, at7.09a. in.

For Beading and Pottsville, at 12.M1 p. 111.

PINISTLY4IIII . /talLao4l).
WAIF HAIL.—For all places between liarriabarg and

Philadelphia, at 6.30 a. in.
For Philadelphia and Lancaster, at 1.2.00la.
For New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster, Columbia,

Xarietta and Bainbridge, at 2.46 p. m.
for New Voris, PhibAalpkia sad Loakaiater, at 9.00

P• in-
WEST.—Waw 571n..—F0r all.places between Harris-

burg and Altoona., 12.00in.
ForJohnstown,Pittsburg and Erie. Pa., Cincinnati,

Columbus and Olereland, Ohio, at 2.45 p. in.
For Pittsburg, 'Hollidaysburg, Altoona, Phillipsburg,

Tyrone, Huntingdon and Lewistown, at 9.00 p. m.
ODIEDRILLARD VALLI? 'RAILROAD

For Mechanicsburg, Carlisle,Shippensburg and Ohm-
t-eveburg„ Pa., at 7.00 a_ m_

WAY MAil..--ifor all places between Harrisburg and
Hagerstown, Md., at 13.80p. m.

:I, Pd • LT. • :Tr • .

For Eglendale Forges, Ellwood, Pinegrove and Summit
Station, at 1230 p- m_

I=
For Progress, Einglestown, MonadsHill, West Hano-

ver. East Hanover, Ono and Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7.00 a. m.

For Lisburn and Lowieberry, 414 Saturday, at 12.8 Q
p.m.

IrrOffieeHonrs.—Prom530a. in. to8.00 p. m. Snn-
lay from 7.30 to 8.30 shm- and from 3.00 to 4.00p. m.

NOT EII'ITTLID TO BOUNTT,— Tho socond Audi-
tor has decided that an officer promoted from the
ranks, who has not served two years as an enlis-
ted map, is not entitled to the sum of $lOO gov-
ernment bounty, which would have been due him
had he served his time in the ranks.

NATIONAL BANE. AT BrruLEREIL—A number of
leading citizens of Bethlehem, Northampton
county, have united for the purpose of establish-
ing a.licationalBank in that borough. Itwill have
a capital of $lOO,OOO, but will go into opeiation
when $50,000 are subscribed. The greater part
of the stock necessary to ensure its success has al-
ready been taken.

HEAVY Guam. JIIRY.—A heavy grand jury re-
cently met in Burlington county, New Jersey. Of
the whole twenty-four men, the lightest weighed
210 pounds. One weighed 254 pounds, statber
276, one 266, and two each 260 pounds. Eight of
the number weighed over 250 pounds. The ag-
gregate weight of the twenty-four was 5,886--au
average weight of 245 pounds to each man.

ANOTHER NATIONAL BANK.—We notice that the
second national bank of Wilkestiarre, Lawns
county, has been duly organized. The capital of
$lOO,OOO has been paid in, and the Board of Di-
reotors elected, consisting of Thomas F. Atherton,
Samuel Hoyt, Abram Nesbitt, A. H. Reynolds,
John Sharp, George Corey and N. L. Everett.—
Thomas F. Atherton was chosen president, and N.
L. Everett cashier.

DE3fOCRATIC RALLY M JEFFERSON.-A large and
enthusiastic Democratic meeting was held at Hoff-
man's school house, Jefferson township, on Wed-
nesday last. Mr. J.B. Hoffman was called to the
chair, and Mr. Jonas D. Deitrich was chosen Se-
cretary. The meeting was addressed in an able
and effective manner by John A. Bigler, J. Wesley
Awl, Esq., Hon. Wm. H. Miller and J. B. Ewing,
Esq. We will hear a good report from Jefferson a
week frau Tuedday.

Daarr Dacisromt.—lt has been decided by the
Provost Marshal General that drafted men who
have paid $3OO without being examined, and are
subsequently examined and found entitled to ex-
emption, can have the commutation money re-
&tided. Thesehaving substitutes in the service
on March 3, 1863, and, being drafted, have paid
commutation, are entitled to have it reimbursed.
And those who, under these circumstances, have
furnished substitutes, are entitled to have the
amount actually paid for such substitutes refunded,
on making a claim and producing the proof of
payment

Poems FOR THE Ans.—A speaker at a woolly-
headed convention asked, "What would we have
done ifCurtin' hadnot been Governor of Pennsyl-
vaniawhen the rebels came ?" Amore pertinent
question to have asked would have been, "What
would Curtin have done if Seymohr had not been
Governor of New York?" Would he have taken
wingand foHowed Harry Thomas and Bergner to
a place ofsafety, or would he, like the silly ostrich
when pursued, have thrust his bead in the sand in
the vainbelief that hewas safe, while at the same
time exposed to the assaults of the rebels a paste-
riori f

THE GRIM! SHOWMAN COBHIG.—Dan Rice will
be here with his great circus on Friday and Sat-
tirday, Oct. 9th and 10th, The renowned and cos-
mopolitan Daniel needs no introduction or com-
mendation at our bands. His Lame extends from
the Penobscot to the Gulf of Mexico, and from
the Atlantic ocean to sundown ; and wherever his
fame exists, behold, there also are his friends to
be found. He is known as the best humorist in
the circus ring, and is esteemed for his generous
social qualities. It is not necessary to drum up
patronage for him. He will be sure to meet a
welcome here as enthusiastic is its way as the
one extended to the Japanese or the ovation to
the Prince of Whales.

PERIIIIILTABIL Con TRADE.—The coal deliv-
ered attide-water thisyear now amounts to 6,804,-
720 tons, against 5,384,764:t0ns to corresponding
time last year, showing an increase of 1,419,956
Less. These figures do not include the immense
inland and home consumption, which, added to
that sent to the tide-water ports, would swell the
coal Iptedizetton of Pennsylvania to mighty pro-
portions. The coal mines of thisState areof more
value and importance than the goldplacers of Cal-
ifornia. The demand for coal at the mines le ac-
tive,and very little stock accumulates at any one
of the depots. The prices are higher than ever
btfora, and Why flcall doamd ip good. The price
ofdiciest ton of prepared Lehigh coal in Phila-
delphia is $8 40. .In Pittsburg, anthracite coal
has been stored at $8 per ton. A sale of twouty-
five thouand tons was made in Icew York last
week at $8 per ton. •

=I

WItOnfiI.Y.LOCLTED.—In lelttliaed paper wo
gave an amount of some rather summary and ar-
bitiary treatmentexperienced by Mr. JohnLynch,
of this place, in collecting a debt at Hummelatown.
We melted the aceonnt from a reliable sonres,
but it would appear that our account was-incorrect
in some particulars and wrongly located. Mr.
Lynch informs us that he has not, been in Bum_

meld** for more than a year—that the oikur-
recee which-we narrated tool( place some five Miles
from that point—and also, that the money which
he went for and failed to übtiart was not for his
serves inpitk:twirl substitutes, but that it was.
moneywhich beled lent to the parties who sought
to overawe and difraud .hitn. They will speedily
be brought to &octant., iWo are pleased to &eke
_here eorrections, notonly in justice to Mr. Lynch,
but also to Rummelstown -,/the-aputation of whichr.::.gar. be unfavorably •air•SPOIL AY, the occurrence

such outrages within its limits.

PCLICS Avrents.--Before Alderman Kt€,u,.—
A negro named George Stevens was arrested yes-
terday, together with a lad named John Askins,by officer Campbell, for gambling, rioting and up-
roarious conduct at a negro rendezvous in Ver-beketown. Large numbers of negroea who are
unemployed, and generally indisposed to seek em-
ployment, are in the habit of collecting in that
locality, pitching pennies, rioting, dc.,to the great
atinoyance of those living in the neighborhood.—
Complaint was 'made to the police, and Barney
made a deacent upon the gathering, nattering it
in all directions and capturing these two. At their
hearing they stated that they were blacksmiths,
but being out of work for a day or two, had adopted
this method of killing time. Afar a reprimand
from the magistrate, they were discharged from
further custody.

4-osepit grown was arrested on Thursdaytight,
by officer Campbell, on suspicion of being a bur-
glar. Henry Davis made oath that during the day
he saw Brown secrete something under an old sofa
which lay in Mr. MoCabo's back yard, and that
upon examination he found that something to be
a complete set of burglar's tools, consisting of
keys, lock pickers, nippers, Ac. Defendant was
committed to prison for a further hearing.

John W. Scott was arrested by the same officer
for complicity with Brown. He was seen in com-
pany with the latter in M'Cabe's back yard at the
time he hid the burglar's tools. Scott was stop-
ping at M'Cabe's: The Alderman did not deem
the evidence sufficient to convict him of burglari-
ous intentions,but held him for a further hearing.
Both men are from Baltimore, and present a gen-
teel appearance.

We append the usual list of drunks and disor-
derlies, who, having passed a rather tough night
in a not very inviting look-up, were brought out
and discharged yesterday morning;

Nicholas Demos and Joseph Simons, arrested by
officer Essig; Michael French, George Smith and
Alex. Patton, arrested by officer Campbell, Jacob
Carpenter, arrested by officer Stock. All except
the last named belong to the colored fraternity.

STILL ANOTHER DRAFT,—It is announced by
those who are in a position to know, that there
will soon be another draft. Washington corre-
spondents of administration papers say that the
reverse in Georgia compels the Government to
raise more troops than it bad contemplated. The
present draft will not give the Government over
e5,000 men, and it is said in some quarters that
this 15 too high an estimate by 25,000 mon.—
Another draft will undoubtedly take place very
soon, except in those districts which prefer to raise
their full quota by volunteering. Nearly all the
Western States will raise their rooms by volun-
unteere, as the Government offers a bounty of
$3OO. The next draft will probably be for 600,000
men, and the expectation of the Government,
under the new instructions. is to obtain one-third
of the men drawn as soldiers. The two drafts and
the volunteering, it is estimated, will give about
300,000 men by the Ist of January.

So we goThe army in the field is depleted to
enforce these drafts, each succeeding one of•which
will be as barren of reel*s as its predecessor,—
Among the requisitions lately made upon the Pay-
master General was an item of $500,000 to make
a payment to troops in Pennsylvania, mostof whom
are employed in enforcing the conscription. Thus
this large sum of money is paid to soldiers whci are
employed in other duty than the one for which
they enlisted—that of suppressing the rebellion.

We will have another draft. It will furnish
place and employment to thousands of Uncle Abe's
friends. No matter if it does fail to add strength
to the army, and thus prolongs the war. It will
keep an army of provost marshals and underlings
in office,and thus keep peace in the party. It will
be immensely popular, especially with snob brave
patriots as Forney and other fighting men, and
will serve to keep the loyal States in proper sub-
jection and humiliation. Oh, yes we mast have
another draft.

WRETCHED Nossesse.--The Teter-a l& in speak-
ing of the death of Mr. F. J. Grand, of Philadel-
phia, says that "another death has been caused by
rowdy copperheads." This is lying, pitiful drivel
and nonsense. The facts are briefly these: A
large procession, beaded by a brass band, hadjust
concluded serenading Gen. lirClellan at the house
of his mother, who lived a few doors from Mr.
Grand. In coming away, they passed the house
of the latter, cheering enthusiastically for "Little
Mae" and Judge Woodward.

Mr. G., who had, for Milo Meek loft the Dem-
ocratic party and made a recanting speech before
the Loyal League the night before, was aroused
from hie slumbers, imagined himself in perik, and
fled to the station house for protection from an
imaginary danger. Being a phlegmatic man and
a high liver, and very timid, he died there of apo-
plexy induced by fright. No violence was offered
or intended to Mr. Grund. His own conscience
conjured up all the danger. There is a state of
mind in which the traveler "thinks every bush a
robber," and there is a class that "floe when no
man pursueth." Whether the deceaseirbelonged
to that class we can not say, but his death must be
charged to his own fright, and not to the band
who were lawfully serenading the man who had
twice saved his country from overthrow. None
but a dirty scavenger would think of malting po-
litical capital out of such an inglbrioue death.

ANOTHER PAPER SUPPRESSED —The proprietors
and editors of the Baltimore "Oauette," formerly
know as the "Exchange," were arrested on Tues-
day last for the publication of disloyal sentiments.
A guard was sent to ache the establishment. Only
one of the proprietors, Mr. Edward Carter, was
found there, who was arrested. Mr. Nielson was
not found. Mr. Wm. K. Carpenter, editor of the
paper, was also absent, and neither have yet been
arrested. Michael Kelly and M. B. Pietwere ar-
rested by the military authorities for selling the
publication entitled, "Fourteen Menthe' Expert.
ence in an American Bastile," by.F. K. Holvard.
The paper was never a very strong one, and its
views on national.matters always appeared to be
as loyal as those of the other Baltimore papers.—
It was doubtless "squelched" for reasons which do
not appear on the face of the indictment. The af-
fair may be set down as another of Gen. Schenok's
brilliant military victories, which, beginningwith
his locomotive reconnoissance to Vienna, extend
.through manifold arrests of women, interferences
with political meetings at Baltimore, and meddle-
some censorship of newspapers, down to this loot
triumph which w/ now record.

DISCHARGED SOLDlERS.—lmportant to.Aliens in
the U. ‘g. Army.—lt is not perhaps generally
known that, by"the terms of a law of Congress, it
is provided thatall-aliens who have been or are
now in the military service of the United States
are entitled to beconie citizens of the United States
upon pettlion, without previously declaring inten-
tions or having resided in this country more than
one year. The law enacts— •

That any alien of the age of twenty-00e 'roarsor upWards, who has enlisted orsihall, enlist in-thearmies of the United States, either'the RegulaOr
Volunteer forces, and has been, or ehall be here-
after honorably discharged, may be admitted. to
become's citizen of the United States opott bis pi-
tition, without any previous deelarstion of his istendon to become a citizen of the 'United States;
and that he'shall not be required to prove more
than one year's residence within the u:etted,Stateseprevious to his application to become-spehieltilibP,'
and that the court admitting such alien shall, in

SPEC TAT, _NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR CUEESEMAIIPS PILLS,
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the

result of a longand extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
lautles,painful menstruation, removingall obetructions-
whetherfrom cold or otherwsse, headache, pain in the
aide, palpitation ofthe heart, whites, all nervous affec-
tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limbs,
&e., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption or
nature.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
was the commencement ofa new era in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which have con-
signed so many to a premature grave. No female can
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and whenever an
obstruction takes place the general health begins to de-
cline.

DR. CHR.E'SRMAN9 S -PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. To all ohms they are
invaluable, inducing, with certainty,periedical regular
ity. They are known to thoneaate,who have need them
at different periods, throughout the country, having the
sanction of some of the meet eminent Physicians in
America.

Explicit directions, stating when they should not be
used, with each Box—the Pries One Dollar per Box,
containing from 50 toc 0 Pins.

Pills sent by maik•prompay, by remitting to the
Agents. Sold by Druggists generally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar street, New York.

Sold in Harrisburg, by 0. A. Bannvart.
" Mechanicsburg, by J. ff. Hallett.u Oatliale, by S. Elliott.

Shippensburg, by D. W. Rankin.
" Chambersburg, by Miller A. Hershey.
" Hummelstown,by George Wolf.
" Lebanon, by George Roes. decliAlitwly

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !
Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO

SYRUP for CHILDREN TEWPIIINti. Title val ble
preparation is the prescription ofone of thebest female
physicians and nursesin the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing„sefety and Imo
ems by millionr ofmothers and children, from the fee
ble infantof ens week old to theadult.

Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but invigo
rates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, an
gives tone and energyto the whole system. It will al-
most instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THZ BOWSLII AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it the best and surestremedy in the world
in all casea of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA IN
CHILDREN, whether it arises from -teething or from
anyother cause.

Pull directions for using will accompany each bottle.
None geonine maim theJac simiteof CIIRTIO d PEA-
IONS, New York, is on. the outside wrapper,

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office. 49 Dey street, New York.

Price only 26 cents perbottle.
my23-d&mtun

NEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PBEVANENT CURE of Seminal Weakness,
Urethral and "Vaginal Discharges, Glee; Sexual Dis-
eases, Emissions, Impotence, Genital Debility, and dis
eases ofthe Bladder and Kidneys.

1131.1.'S SPiwiew PILLS are warranted in all oases
and canbe relied on. No change of dietrequired. They
do not nauseate, nor interfere with business pursuits.

pwards of 200 eases have been cured the past month.
More than QIN hundred physicians ties than in Moir
private practice, and all speak well of their efficacy.
They are entirely harmless on the system, and can be
relied on in all cases arising from youthful indiscretion
or selfoibuse, which often incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfilling the duties ofmarried 414.

A TREATISE of64 pages, containing mean; of cure,
bent free to all. Two stamps required for postage.

The' Pills will be seat by mail, securely sealed, on
receipt of One Dollar, by J. BRYAN, N. D.,

No. 76 Cedar street, New York.
Sold by all the prinoipal animists.
sep 25•lyd&w

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.—Dn.
11:11tVinfl /SNAP!: PitLe hive never yet failed inre
!gaffing difficulties arising from obstruction, br stop-
page of nature, or in restoring the system to perfect
health when sufering from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus
Uteri, the 'Whites, or other woakneks of the Uterine
Organs. The Pile are perfectly 'harmless oi4:1con.
stitation, and may' be taken by the most delicse rnale;
without causing distress—the same timetheNCt likea

charm by strengthening_ invigorating and resibring the
system toa healthy condition, and bybringing on the
monthly period with regularity, no matter from what
causes the obstruction may arise. They should, how-
ever, NOT be taken &Wing. -the Brat - three or four

months ofpregiumey, though ifarc At Any other time,as
miscarriage would, be the result.

Jiachbox oontainn 601.111a. Price st.
Dn. RARVET'S TREATIES on Diseases ofFemales,

Pregnancy, Migearriage, ItalWenneas, Sterility, Jiapro-
duction, and, Abnsee of Nature, and emphatically the.
Ladish' Private Medical Adviser,.a pamphlet of la-pa-
ges, sent free to any address. Six cents required- to
pay postage.

The Pills and book will be seUt by mail when de-
sired, securely sealed, and prepared, by

• J. BRYAN, M. D., (keneral Agent.
'No. 76 Cellar street, New York.

Sold by all the rineira. drugginte.
sep7.6-dit wly

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pennant to en act ofthe General Assembly ofthe Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania., entitled rr An Act relating
to elections in this Commonwealth,"approved the 2d day
of July. A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
I. JACOB D. BOAS. Sheriff of the county of Dauphin,
rentlay Leonia, de llereV make kPown and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an election will be
held in the said county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND
TUESDAY OF OCTOBER. A D. 1863, (being the 13th day
of October,) at which time State. and County Officers, as
follows. are to be elected, to wit :

One y,sou for governor of the State ofPennsylvania.
One person for Sup ea.e Judge of the State of Penn-

sylvania.
One person to represent the counties of Dauphin and

Lebanon in the.6ene.te of the Stare e Pennsylvania.
Two persons to represent the county of Dauphin in the

House of Representatives'
One,person for Sheriff of Dauphin county,
One person as Recorder of Deeds, &c., for the county

of Dauphin.
One person as Tree mrer for the county ofDauphin.
Two persons for County Commissioner.
One person for Director of the Poor and House of Em-

ployment.
One person for Ccounty Auditor.
I ALSO HEREBY MAKEKNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places of bolding the aforesaid general election in
the several wane:. eorouzirs, districts and townships with-
in the county of Daui.h in, are as follows, to wit :

The election for the l'irs4t. ward in the city of Harris-
burg Rita 11 he held at the Ruhlic School HMOat the corner
of Harrs alley and Front street.

The election in the becond ward shall ibe held at the
School House at the corner of Dewberry alley and Ches-
nut street

The election for the Third Ward shall be held at theSchool Rouse in Walnut stoma, between Secondand Front
streets.

The election for the Fourth Ward shall be held at the
Public t'ch. of House in State street, between Secondand
Third streets.

The election of theFilth Warn shall he held at the housebelonging to GeneralJohu Forster, on the State road lead-
ing from the reservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania State
Lunatic Hospital.

Theelection in the Sixth Ward shall be held atthe Market
House in West Harrisburg.

For the township of Susquehanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house

For' the township of Lower Busters, at the school house
No.l, in Righspire.

For the township of Swatara, at the Locust Grove Inn.
For the borough of Middletowii, at the Brick School

House in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public House

of Joseph Keiper, in said township.
For the township of West Londonderry, at the house ofChristian Neff, in Said township.
Fer thetownship of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships of Londonderry and Derry, at the louse of
Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltzd in said township.

For the township of Derry, at the public house ofDanielBantu, its Humnielstowit, in Said township. '
For the township of South Hanover,at thepublic house

of George Rocker, in said township.
For the township of East Hanover, at the public house

of Msj. Shell. (now Boyer's.) in saietownship.
For the township of West Hanover, at the public house

of Jacob Rudy. (now Buck's,) in said township.
For the township of Lower Paxton, at the public house

of Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's.) in said township.
For the township of Middle Paxton, at the public house

of Joseph tlooklry. in said township.
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging tothe estate of the late John McAllister, deed, now occu-pied by David Rifles], in said township.
For' the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian

Hoffman, in said township
For the township of incitleii, at the house pawbeetipledby John !hider at Bixler ' s mill, in said township.
For the township of Halifax, at the North Want School

House, in the town of Halifax.'
For the township of Reed, at the new School Reuse on

Dunean7a Island.in Mid township.
For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next

to the northeast corner on the east side of the new
school house, situate on Middle street, in the boroughof Millerelmig, in the county of Dauphin.

For tie township of Upper Paxton, at the Mum of J. G.
Yes zer in the borough ofMillersburg.

For the township of Mifflin,at the public house of Ili
clisel Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) iu Berrysburg, insaid township.

For the township of Washington, at the public hoot*
now occupied by MatildaWingert, in said township.

For the township of Lykens, at the public house of Solo-
mon Loudeasialer, (now lieiser,s,) in the borough of
Gratz.

For theborough of Grate, at the public house of Sole-
mon Londenslager, (now Keiser's,) in said borough.

For the township of Wiconisco, at the School House No.
5, in said, township.

I also, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
General Assembly, enacted during the session of 1853,
to wit:

WEST LONDONDERRY place of Election.
Also, s4ctionti 1 and 3, page 'oh pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18thday of March, 1837, viz ;—"That the citi-
zens of the township of Londonderry, in the county ofDau-
phin, formerly' embraced in the Portsmouth election dis-
trict. together with such other citizens of said township
residing west of the public road leading from Port Royal to
Nissley's mill, iu said township, shallhereafter hold their
generaland special electionsat the house of Christian Neff,
in said township."

Sec. 3. That said distriet shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

HUSH TOWNSHIP.--P/ace of Election.
Whereas the place of holding the elections in the town-

ship ofRush, Dauphin county, was by law at SchoolHouse
-number-three in said township And whereas, there -is no.
such school house, thereforection 1. Be it enacted by
the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met„„and etas
herribrenactil by the authority orthe ?Nat the
general and,township elections of Bush township, Dauphin
county, shall he held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied, by
David Itincal. ' Pagesk pai Nditet Laws, 155 g
Ialso make known and give notice, as in andby the.l3th

section of the aforesaid act I am. directed, "that everyper-
son, exceptieiglustices of the,:peace, who shall hold any
office orappointment of profit or trust under the govern-
Meat ofthe United States, or of this'Stoic,or any** or'
incormated,district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a antnrdinate officer,or.,agenti-Ifluo.lsOi inha
be eniployed. under the legislative, jidiciarY, or executive.
department Of this.State.or the United States, or of any
o)ty orluctwpmfited,district,,W also, that every mangier,orCiiisfiesti andthe State Legialetrife. and of the selebtand
coniereiMiztiniial Of atiy.ciVi Ciiinmissionernefany iiiiorPo-

'rated district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising

DYOTTVLLLE GLASS WORK,
PHILADELPHIA,

1111101,AOTWOI
CARBOYS, DEMIJOHNS,

WINI, PORTEN, MINIMAL WATBE, ppm," AND
PRESERVE BOTTLES

OP lIITIRTDMEMIPTION.
H. B. & G. W. EZNNIIIB,

0019-417 2T South Brent stmt. Philadelphia.

BUEHLER HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA

This ell established nous.: has undergone axterielvG
improvements, and been thoroughly renovated and re-
fitted.
It is pleasantly located in the heart of the city, in

easy access to the State Capitol and Public tironnds.10°Rnr the aeehmmodat inn if our guests, roe have
recently chntmenceel torten a Coach to andfrom the Rail-
road. In this manner unpleasant delay is leaving the
Depot for the Hotel will be avoided, and much more
time affordedguestsfar meals when leaving the House.

Intending that the BUEHLER 1101788 shall be really
a home-like resort for the straager and traveler we re-
spectrally solicita, continuance of thepublic patronage.

GEO. J. BOLTON,
BeptlB-d3m Proprietor.

17KLUrABLE I%oPB:tiff AT PRL-v VATS KALE.—The subscriber will sell at private
sale that valuable Tavern Strad,situate on Ridge Road,
in .he Sixth Ward, Harrisburg. corner of Broad street,
being 26 feet in front and it feet deep. The improve-
ments area two-story frame Tare= Wm?,with three.
story bask building. Hydrant water in the premises,
and -other cniveniences. The property is calculatedeither tor a store,or a hotel. being eligibly situated.For terms apply on the.premisee to

HENRY EOBTGEN.
Itaaatsatraw, l3eptember 0, 1962
P. B..—The subscriber will,also.sell afine 4IX yearold'horse and family carriage, having nouse for the same.sep- 10-tf . • H. B.'

TOOKING- GLASSES. Splendid
Aseortment of New litookingEllielee, jnet received,at W.KNOOFlE'S.Mneicatore, 93 Market etreet,.wherethey will be sold °heap. Call and examine. mrl.9

,

TJADIES I YOtr WEE YOUEde get dike Nets Pipk;i., Envelopes, Visiting andWedding Cards? At SCHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE.

NOT A RUM DRINK!
I highly Concentrated Vegetable Extract'A PURE TONIC TRAP WILL RELIFVE THE AraPLICIZED AND NOT MAKE DRUNRAEDS.DR. nointLAirws

GERMAN BITTERSPAZDAREDBYDR. C. M. JACKSON,PHILADELPHIA, PA_,WILL EFFECTUALLY and MOST CERTAINLY CORMALL blown pIeING PROM
A DiSerdered Liver, Stoiriaela orKidneys;

Prom DYBPErqßlTAb litidallgaTlVßE Oßf Oriairgtbagfi ,aarea drU tOtThWei hn Ogrll the followingquestions apply—we guarantee

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSWILL CURS THEM.
Dyspepsia and' Liver Disease.Do yourise with a coated tongue mornings, with badtaste in the mouth and poor appetite for breakfast? Doyou feel when you Bret get up so weak and languid "meannamely get about? DO yott havea dizsineaa in the head attimes, and often a dullness, -with headache occasionally?Are your bowels costive and inegular, and appetite Change-able ? Do you throwup wind from the stomach, and doyou swell up often ? Do you feel a fulness after eating,and a sinking when the atnanchit empty ? Do you haveheartburn occasionally ? Da you feel low spirited, andlook on the dark side of things ? Are you not unusuallynervous at times? Doyon not hecorne restless, and oftenlay until midnight before you can go to eirep ": and then attimes, don't you feel dull and sleepy most of the time?Isyour skin dry and scaly ? alsoastow ? In short, is notyour life a burthen, full of forebodings
Hoollanirs German. BittersWill cure every ease of
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DESPASE OPTHE KIDNEY& AND DISEASES ARISINGHFROM A DISORDERED STOMACH.
Observe the following SymptomsresultingfromDisorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation'Inward Piles. Fnlnes orBlood to the Head,Acidity ofthe Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn. Disgustfor Food, Fulness orWeight in the Stimuli, SonsErucations, Sinkingor Intterinp: at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried andDifficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart,Choking orSuffocating Sensations, when Laa lying posture, Dimirelle of Vision, Dotsor Webs before the Sight, Fever aridDull Pain in the Head, DeficiencyoPerspiration, Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, Pain in 'the Side,Back, Chen, Ljmbp,
Sudden Flushes of Heat:Burning in the Flesh, "

ConstantImaginings ofEvil, and great De.
premien ofSpirits.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under the name ifBitters, putup in quart bottles, compounded of the cheap-est whisky or common rum, costing from 20 to 40centsper gallon, the taste dieguleed by Anna or Coriander Heed_This class of Bitters ham canted, and will continue tocause, as long as they can he sold , hundreds to die thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the system is keptcontinually under the influence of Acoholie stimulants ofthe worstkind, he desire for Metter la created and keptup, and the result is all the horrors attendant upon adrunkard's life and death.
For those who desire and will hare a Liquor Bittern, irepubliak the following receipt : Get On Bottle Hooflend'sGerman Bitters and mix with Three, Quarts. of goodBrandy or Micky, and the result will be a preparationthat will far excel in medicinal virtues and trueexcellenceany of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, andwill cost muds less. You will have all the virtues ofHoofland's Bitters in connection with a zood article ofLiquor. at a much less price than these inferior prippgra-Untie will mat you,

Mootiamrs German Bitters
WILL GIVE Yot

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GYVE YOU

STRONG. HEALTIIV NERVES,
WILL GIVE YOIT

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO

I;2IVM-T-alasAND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT
YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER,&c. &c. /cc.

Those
From Broken down and Delicate Constitutions,

Prom whatever cause, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WLLL FIND IN

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
.X=I.3MiViMMOIEP.That will restore them to their usual health. Such hasbeen the case in thousands of instances, and. a fair trial inbutrequired to Freya the assertion_

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE

NOT ALCOHOLIC
AND NOT INTENDED AS A

M Ca- .

The PtBptiet6r6 have thousands of tette:7s from the mosteniment
CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS,
PLIU/OLINS, and

CITIZENS,Testifying oftheir own persona!knowledge, to the bene-ficial effects and medical virtues of these Bitters.
BromRev. J Newton Brown. D. D.. Editor ofEncyclo-pedia ofReligious Knowledge.Although not disposed to favor or recommend Pat-ent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingre-dients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasonswhy a man may not testify to the benefits he believedhimself tohave received from any simple preparation,in the hope that he may Una contribute to the benentor others.

Ido thin morereadily inregard to “Roodand's Geronaitters,,, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this city,because I was prejudiced against them. for years, underthe i.,,kpressiou that they wore chiefly an alcoholie mix-titre." I am indebted to my friend. Robert Shoemaker,Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper testa,and for encouragement to try-them when sufferingfromgreat and long continued debility. The use of threebottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the presentyear,was followed by evidentroilseand restoration to adegree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not feltfor six months before, and had almost despaired of re-gaining. I therefore thank God and myfriend for direnting me to the use of them
J• NEWT 0 N BROWN.Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

DISEASES OF

KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
In Young or Aged, Male or Female,

Are speedily removed, and the patient restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from MARASMUS, wasting away, withscarcely any flesh on their bones. arecared in a very shorttime ; one bottle insuch cases will have a most surprisingeffect.

reALintm.l%Twies
Having suffering children as above, and wishing to raisethem, will never regret the day they commenced withthese sitters.

41TERARY MEN, -STUDENTS,
And those working hard with their brains, should atways keep .a bottle of HOOFLAND'S BITTILItIiI nearthem, asthey will find much benefit from its use: to bothmind and body, invigorating and not depressing.

IT IS NOT A LIQUOR STIMULANT,
And leaves no prostration'.

Attention, Soldiers!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the attention of all having relations Or fries&In the army to thefact that "11001FLAND'S Germantors " will cure nine-tenthsofthe diseases induced by ex-posures and privations incident to camp life. In the lists,published almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, itwill be' noticed that a very large proportionare suffering- from debility. of that kind outbe readily cured by Hooiland,s Etermasi Bitters. We have
no hesitation in stating that if these Bitters were freelyused among our soldiers, htindreds oflives mightbe saved
that otherwMe would be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful let/Axesfrom
imam inthe army and limit/ilk wha have been motored
to health by the neeofthese Bittera. seat to them by their
friends.

BEWARE OF 'COUNTERFEITS
See that the,Signature of C. X. Jaolimonr

24 on the WRAPPER of each Bottle.
PRICE PER 'BOTTLE 75 CENTS. • ,

OR HALF DOZEN for $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist netbiYa the irtleki donot

belut off by any of the thtoxleethkt IROperatlons that
may be offered in its place, but sinidlo 14,;ezei we will
forward, securely packed, by express.;

. _PrinelPal 'Office allt ;Manufactory, .4
No: 631 ARCH ST. ."

C,1% 1- $5l, 3111 lir AS- 1` ,
(Successors toO.:id..fACKEiON 81 Co., ,

PROPRI
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in tow /n

the 'United Staten ina72oo

addition to such proof of residence and Is ood moral
charmer, as is now provided by law, bo satisfied
by competent' proof of such person having been
honorably discharged from the service of the Uni-
ted States, as aforesaid.

VALLY, FRIENDS OR WoODWARD, LOWRTE AND
THE COESTITUT/ON !—Remember that "eternal vig-
ilance is the price ofLiberty !" A meeting of the
Democratic Club of the First Ward will be held
at the public house of Mrs. Erb, corner of Second
street and MeadowLane, this (Saturday) evening,
at 7,* o'clock. Several able English and German
speakers will address the meeting. All who are
in favor of the Union as it was and the Constitu-
tion as it is, the same as bequeathed to ns by our
forefathers, and under which wehave livedso hap.
pily until the present corrupt party came into
power, are cordially invited to attend. By order
of the club.

GBORGB P. WIMPS% eTlin Seep.

LOST.—On the evening of the 9th inst., a lady's
gold hunting case watch and chain. A dog on
one side of the ease, and a flower on the other.—
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it
at this office. 3t*

Losm.—On Saturday, a 8 mallmedant on with a
hook and chain attached, was lost in the city. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving the same at
this; office, 5:0

NEW PALL (goons.—We have now received and
are opening a beautiful assortment of new style
dress goods and other goods,

Splendid assortment of new delaines.
All colors of plain alpacas.
New style of plaid dress goods.
Fine black bombazines.
Bleak and colored paramattas.
5 pieces of black silks.
50 pieces of bleached and unbleached muslins.
10-4 heavy linenfor sheeting.
5-4 heavy linen for pillow cases.
7-4 grey linen damask for table covers.
White linen table covers and napkins.
Black AlporteAS, all qualities.
White linen and hemetiehed pocket handker-

chiefs.
10 dos. Balmoral Air% from CI 00
Large assortment of hoop skirts.
Hoop skirts at 75 cents, $1 00, $1 50, and all

prices.
White cambric tauslins and jaconnetts, nansooks,

Irish linen, Swiss muslin, and a great many other
new goods. S. Lawr.

Pennsylvania Militia and Recruiting Claims,
United States pension, bounty, arrears of pay and
subsistence claims, Ac., ic., Ac., made out and col-
lected by' EUGENE SNYDER,
Attorney at Law, Ace, Third street, Harrisburg,
Pa. oct2B—ly

Borron or PATRIOT.AND UNION
Dear Sir!—With year penitence I wiehto241to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return maillo
all who wish it, (free,) a Recipe, with full direetibnsfor makingand using &simple VegotableBalm, thit Willeffeetanly remoire,l4 10 days, Pimples, plotekes Tan,
Freckle?, Indiell -Impurities of the 81,0)1`; be
same soft, clesr,.ezdoetli and beantllut.' 40:, .

I will 8 1.35, nail free bathetic having. Bald 'lteriforHare Pates, simple directionsand information that Will
enable them to start afull growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All
applications answered by return mail withont charge.

Bespcetfnlly yews,
THO3. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,je2B-Srud No 831 Broadway, New York.

To Horse Owners.
De. SWISeiLS Lifitllll,4 Liniment for HOree

is unrivaled by any, and in all oases of•Lamenees, ari-
sing from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is
magical and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratch
es, Mange, ke., itwill also cure speedily. Spavin and
Ringbone may be easily Prevented and mired in their
incipient stages, bat confirmed cases are beyond thepossibility of a radical cure. No case ofthekind, how-
ever, is Ise desperateor hopeless hat it maybealleviated
by this Liniment, and its faithful application will always remove the Lameness, and enable the horse totravel with comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand,
for its timely nee at the first appearance of Lameness
will effectually prevent those formidable diseases men-
tioned, to which all horses are liable, and which render
so many otherwise valuable hareem nearly worthless.

See advertisemnt. sp2A eow-d&W

Dr. Brunon's Concentrated Remedies
NO. 1. THE GREAT REVIVER speedily eradicates

ill the evil effects of SELF-ABUSE. as Loss of Memory,Shortness ofBreath,Hiddiness, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Dimness of Vision, or any constitutional derangements
of the system, brought on by the unrestrained indul.genes of the passions. Acts alike on either am Fries
One Dollar.

N0.2. TIMBALM will cure. in from two to eight
days. any case of CiONNORRUGIA., is without taste or
smell, and requires norestriction ofaction or diet. For
either sex. . Price One Dollar.- • • --

. The Ulan will cure inthe shortest possible
time any case ofGLIGET, even after all other remedies
have failed to produce the desired effect. No taste er
smell. Price One Doliar.

No. 4. THE PIINITER is the only Remedy thatwill
really cureBtrictures of the Urethra. No matterof how
long standing orneglected the ease may be. Price one
Dollar.

No. 6. THE SOLUTOR will cureanycameo! GRAVEL,
permanently and speedily remove all &factions of the
Bladder and Kidneys. Price One Dollar.

No. 6. POR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
No 7. THE *MARIN will cure the Whites radically

and in a much shorter time than they can be removed
by any other treatment. In fact, is the only remedy
thatwill really linnet thin diorder. Mama% totake.
Price One Dollar.

No. S. THE ORIENTAL PASTILR are certain, safe
and speedy in producing MENSTRUATION, orcorrect-
ing any Irregularities of the monthly periods. Price
Two Dollars.

No. 9, FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR. •
zither remedy sent ,tree by mail on receipt of the

price annexed. Enclose postage stamp and get a circu-
lar.

General Depot North-East corner of York avenueand
Callowhill street. Private office, 401 York avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale inHarrisburg by C. A. BANNVIRT and Louis
WTSTH, where circulars containing valuable informa-tion' with full descriptions of each case, will be deliv-
eredgratis on application. Address

DR,FELIX TIMINON JJuly 28,1868-1 y P. 0. Box 99 Philadelphia, ra.

WINDOW SHADES.- of lines, gilt-
bordered; and PAPER BLINDS of an endless

variety of designs and ornaments; also, CURTAIN
PIXTURES and TASSELS at very low prices. Vaal at

Schetierls Bookstore.
OTATOES !-A LARGE SUPPLYP justreceived. QUALITY VARY SUPERIOR.

sept26 WM. DOCK. Jr.. & CO.

at the same time the office orappointment of:judge,inspec-
tor orelerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that ao inspector, or ,judge, or . other officer of any such
election;Shall be eligible to any office 'then. to be toted
for.,,

Also, that in the fourth section of the act ofAssembly,
entitled !!An Ant relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 18;1840,, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section !!shall not be so construedas to
prevent any militia officer orborOugh officer from serving
as judge inspector orclerk at any general or special elec-
tion in

judge,
Commonwealth."

Also, that in the 61st section of said act it is enacted
that ',every general and special election shall be openedbetween the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be

The special election shall be held awl conducted by the
inspectors and juq. ea elected asaforemit, awlby clerke
appointed as hereinafter provided.

Noperson shall se permitted to vote at the election, as
aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty-one
years or more, who shall have resided in this Stateat leastone year, and in the election district where he offers to
vote at least ten days immediatelypreceding such election,and within two years paid a State or county tax, whichshall have been assessed at /east ten days before the elec-
tion. But a eitiser, ofthe United States who hat previ-ously been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes, as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled tovote afterresiding in this Stateale months: Provi-
ded, That thewhitefreemen, callous of theUnited States,
between the ages of21 and 22 years, and have lesided in
the election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

ccbTo person shall be admitted to vote whose name is not
contained in the list of,taxable inhabitants furnished bythe commissioners, unless: First, be produces a receipt for
the payment within two years of a Stateorcounty tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the constitution and give satisfactory
evidence, either on his own oath or affirmation, or the oath
oraffirmation of another, that he has paid such a tea, or•

on failure to produce areceipt, shall make oath ofthe pay-
ment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote by being an
elector between the ages of21 and 22 years, he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in the State at
leastone year beforehis application, and make such proof
Qt. his residence in the district as is required by this act,
and that he does verily believe from the accounts given
him that he is ofthe age aforesaid, and give such other ev-
idence as is required by this act, whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the al-
phabetical list by the inspectors, end a note made oppositethereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,' if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age, and
shall be called out to the clerks ,.who shall make the like
notes in the lie; ofniters kept by them.

all cases wnere the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commission-
ers and assessor, orhis right to vote, whether found there-
on ornot, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall
be the duty of the impostors to examine such person on
oath as to his qualitleatioaa, and if be stains to have resi-
ded within the State for one yearor more, his oath will be
sufficientproof thereof, but shall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be a qualified , elector, that
he has resided within the district for more than ten daysnext immediately preceding said election, and shall also
himselfswear that his bona fide residence in pursuance
ofhis lawful calling is within the district, and that he didnot remove into said district for the purpose of votingtherein.

...Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall makedue proof, if required, of hie resilience and payment oftaxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in the town-ship, ward: or district in which he shall reside.
""Ifany person shall preventor attempt to prevent any

officer ofany election under this act from holding suchelection or useor threaten any violence to any ands officer,
orshall interrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution ofhis duty, orshall block up the window or av-
enue to any window where the same may'be holding, orball riotously disturb thepeace at such election, or shall
use or practice intimidating threats, force orviolente,With
a design to influence unduly oroverawe any elector, or toprevent him from voting, or to restrain the freedom of
choice, such a person, on conviction, shall be fined in anysum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisoned forany time not less than one month nor more than twelvemonths, and if it shall be shown to the Courtwhere the
trial dr such offence shall be had, that the person so of-fendingwas not a resident of the city, ward, or district, ortownship where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to paya fine of not less than one hundred dol-lars or more than oue thousand dollars, and be imprisonenot less than six months nor more than two years.

ccln case the person whe shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall have received the next highest number of votes for judge at thespring election Shall act as inspector in his place.And in case the person who shall have received the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, thepersonelected judge shall appoint an inspector in his place.,and in case the person elected shall not attend, then theinspector who received the highest number of votes shall
appoint a judge in his place, or if any vacancy shall con-tinue in the board for the space ofone hour after the timefixed by law for the opening of the election, the qualifiedvoters of the township, ward, or district for which said of-ficer shall have been elected, present at the place of elec—-
tion, shall select one of their number to fill such vacancy.It shall he the duty of the several assessors, respec-tively, to attend at the plate of holding every general,special or township election; during the time paid electionis kept open, for the purpose of e,iving information to theinspectors and judges when called on, in relation to theright ofany person assessed by them to vote at such elec-tions, or such other matter:, in relation t. the assessmentofvoters as the mid inspectors; or either of them, shallfrom time to time require."

MEETING OF RETURN JUDGES
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th sectionof the act first aforesaid, the judgesof the eforomid diatriatishall respectively take charge or the certificate or return ofthe election of their respective districts, and produce them

at a meeting of one judgefrom each district, at the cityofHarrisburg.. on the third dayafter the day ofelection, beingFRIDAY.the 16th of OCTOBER, then and there to do andperform the duties required by law of the said judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness orunavoidable acci-

dent is unable to attend such meeting of judges, then thecertificate orreturn aforesaid shall be taken charge of byone ofthe inspectors or clerks ofthe election of said dis-trict, who shall do and perform the duties required of saidjudges unable to attend.
Given under my hand, in my office in Harrisburg, the2d day of Sept-mber, A. D. 1863.

JACOB D. BOAS, Sheriffof Dauphin CO.SHERIFF'S OFFIO/1 Harrisburg, Sept. 10, 1862.
eeptlo•ddcwte

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ISM.TAmGIT

FAMILY GROCERY.
Having just returned from the Eastern cities, we are

receiving all the Plum and diming goode in our line inthe market.
We can confidently offer a complete stock of FirstClass Groceries, which we guarantee cannot be aux-palmed by any other establishmentin the State in se-lection. price orassortment.aap 26 WM. DOOR, JR., 8; CO.

APARTMENTS Furnished and BoTd-
ing for Ladies and Gentlemen. Inquire of

Mai. KERR,
Shoemaker's 'kW.

Second street, nearly opposite the Buehler House.eep 23-tf

DR. J. C. ROYER,
.I:lO3E.Nri"-Tairlll,

OFFICE IN WYETIPS B UILDING.
In room formerly occupied by Dr. Carman,

CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.
sepl

D. WALTER'S,
CLOCK MAKER, CLEANER ANDREPAIRER,

NORTHSTREET. EAST OF THE CAPITAL.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Sep 26-d6aL


